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WE WRITE THE TECH RepDft tD the Stlldent BDdy Second Y Forum 
On Sex, Monday 

Tech stall" at GUI1lbl'inU8 l)el"Suing t.heil· wOl'k aUm' a rnll meal, 
at lhc first. annual st..'l tl' clambake, last Monday, 

Tech Staff i Ora rna Club To 

Holds Banquetl ~?!~"' ~?~~~~ .. ";." 
Beer, Women, Witty Conver- streak in him or her should at

sation, and fooel , were the ingl'e· tend the Drama Club tryouts 
dients of the first annual Tech this Sunday, January 29, at 2:30 
Staff Clam bake held last Monday in Culbertson Hall. 
at the noted Pasaelena Bistro, Me lodrama 
Gambrinus. This year's play will be an 

The ca ndlelit, checker-clothed old-fashioned melodrama, loaded 
tables of Gabrinus withstood the with sex, villainy and herOism. 
onslaughts of seventeen Tech You say you can't act? Well. you 
staff members, as this firs t of a can adjust lights, paint props, 
traditiona l (it is hoped) series prompt, run errands, move scen
of get-togethers was inaugurated ery, and/or help the girls (yes!) 

with their costumes. 
Spani~h Ji"()()(l 

The st.aff scorched their gullets 
on .a combinat ion of Tacos, Fri-

Since the play will be held on 
March 2 and 3, intensive work 
is necessary to whip it into 

joles, Tamales: and beer, except sha pe by that time. !\funy peo
for a few car l1lVOl'OUS plutocrat~, pie are needed, and the more 
who gorged themselves on steak. ! players involved" the less the 

Dinner conversation was on a load to the individual. 
high plane, restricti ng itself to i 1.'I'Y Outl 
comments upon the demise of an' So grab that fal se mustache 
annual ceremony associated with and makeup k it ancl head for 
pre-election campa igns. the first curtain of the Drama 

In\'asion Players tryoutS-This Sunday! 
Interrupt ing this discuss ion , a 

bevy, (four) of unchaperoned 
and comely demoiselles, seated 
themselves at the Tech Staff 
Table. They may be seen in the 
above picture, coy ly evad ing the 
camera. The next get-together 
of the T ech Staff w ill be before 
the issue of the " PoorMa n's Ex
aminer," the Hot. Ili\'ct, 

Does Your Speaker 
Miss A Frequency? 

All those interested in sound 
reproduction will be concerned 
with a demonstration seminar 
on loudspeakers to be given by 
MI'. Alfred W. Thiele next 
Tuesday. The semina r will be 
held in 155 Arms at 4:00 P .M. 

Don Your Levis 
And Go West! 

This Friday night will be a 
rollicking one at Mountain Oaks 
when the lid comes off the big 
Ricketts-Blacker barn dance. It's 
the chance for the troops to go 
fuiJ western for a change, and 
bright plaid s hirts and levis will 
be in abundance. 

Music for the affair will be 
furnished by Dick Hyde and his 
band , and there Will be plenty 
of good mellow beve rage to keep 
anyone from getting thirsty. 
The evening will be highlighted 
by the in terhouse crew race, 
with an exciting battle expected 
in that strenuous athletic event. 

Post-Gaule Hop 

h b ' Ricketts lou nge will aga in be T roop,Da ney open for a record dance this Sat· 
urday night following t he casaba 

Set Ba rn H Op classic with Oxy which starts at 
8:15. Soft music will be blended 

Thc Tllroop . Dabney 11 a r n with refreshments to make this 
another fin e evening. dance, to be he ld on the eve

ning of F'ebrual'Y 4, is very en
thusiastically anticipated, and 
should be one of the high s pots 
in the term's socia l program. 

The Throop bowling party re
ceived a record turnout last Sat
urday. The Throope1'S a nd their 
dates were knocking down pins 
and pin-boys, respectively, a t a 
mad pace. Contrasted with the 
phenomenally low score of So
col's da te (" No, you wait until 
the boy gets the rack up befo .. e 
rolling the ball"), Duane Never
man and Ralf Erickson pulled 
scores of 199 and 196. 

Cllmpus Clllendllr 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 

12 :00 Throop Club Meeting 
12 '00 Y Upper~lass Lunch Club () 

7:15 ASCIT Board of Directors Meet-
Ing in Lower Fleming 

7 :45 Dancing Clan in Culbertson 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21 
Blacker- Ricketts Barn Dance 
Dabney Hobart's Maul 

SA TURDA Y, JANUARY 28 
6 :45 Frosh Basketball vs. Oxy at PCC 
8:15 Varsity Basketball vs . Oxy a t PCC 

TUESDAY , JAHUARY 31 
12 :00 Frosh Lunch Club 
7 :15 Alumni Placement Lecture in 

Fleming 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 
7 :30 Orchest ra Rehearsal in Culbertson 

9 :00 Glee Club in Culbertson 

Bohemians Aul 
To Hobart's Maul 

The rnen of Dabney will be 
seen tomorrow night at an exclu
sive gathering to be given by 
Don Hobart, famed in ternational 
figure newly returned to these 
parts. Hobart, a sensitive, dis
criminating soul of impeccable 
taste, has always desired friends 
of his own sophisticated strata 
who can offer intellectual stimu
lation not only through their 
minds but also through .their 
unique manner of dress. 

Abo\'c Knees 
It is with great pleasure, then, 

that we can announce the con
tinuance in this country of the 
noble society with its opening 
soiree to be called HOBART'S 
MAUL. All guests have been re· 
quested to conform to uncon
formity , particularly as regards 
women, whose skirt hems MUST 
be above the knees. The wearer 
of the costume "most capabel of 
Inciting the libidinous" will be 
awarded an appropriate prize. 

Last Friday afternoon, a commi ttee of students brought to a 
conclusion several weeks' concerted effort when a report on the 
perennial Graduate [nSlrucLor problem as seen from the student 
viewpoint was presented to the monthly Faculty Seminar on prob· 
lems of instruction. 

'rhls eommiUee. CO llll)OSt!d of St'\'CJl ull(l c l'gl'aduatt~s, came into 
being a fter a meeting of the Student-Facul ty Relations Committee 
in which complaints of the SOl'l we a ll know and make so well 
were brought up a nd quite hotly kicked around. The suggestion 
was put forth at that lime that the Student Body organize a group 
of its members to a ppear before the assembled faculty and air their 
views on graduate instruction as it is carried on at the Institu te. 
Recommendations were also invited. 

Large Forum Group Hears Fairchild 
In First Talk on Dating and Love 

vVe set to work at the beginning of this term, and after exten
s ive interviewing, polling, and correlating of ideas and information, 
came up with a report which, in high ly abbreviated form , is as 
follows: 

"I n teresting/" "stimulating,' 'and "entertaining/" were 
some of the comments mode by the men and women who 
heard Mr. Roy Fairchild's talk on the psychology of dating 
at th e first of the Y forum talks on sex, held last Monday. ' 

The next ta lk by Mr. Fairchild will be given on February 
• • • • 13, at 7 :30 p.m. in 201 Bridge . At this forum he will speak 

<$on the sexual aspects of dating, 
I love, courtsh ip and maniage. 
There will again be the long 
question and answer period at 
the end of his ta lk. 

The htstitub~, tllI'ollgoh tho mcdlum of t.he catalog, makes the 
follOWing statement of educatIonal philosophy: Kn()w Y()ur IIlumni 

"Advancement in understand ing IS best acquired by intimate I ' 
assoc iation With creative workel's who are, through resea rch ami b~ Bob St~HI~ \;'~'Y . 
reflection, extendll1g the bOllndal'les of knowledge" Wh.o IS Joe Le~ls, ,vV.ha.t l~ 

\Ve must (IUaUfy 0 111' CO llcur'I'ence with this idea insofar as a the Caltech AJul11l11 ASSoclatlOn. 
process of pure osmosis seems inadequate by Itself; a real communi- Why should we as un?~l'gra~u
calion pl'Oblem exists, and is the one we have been investigating. ates at ~altech be familIa l' . with 

The fact tha t this committee is composed of students is in ~r. LeWIS a~d the work he 1S do
several ways a distinct advan tage. vVe have been able to gather mg as. pre~lde.n t. Of? th~ Caltec,h 
and s ift a very large amount of information and complaint from Alum~ll ASSOCiation. 1 hese ~le 
the very best source of such data- t he men who are in daily con- questIons, the ans wers to whIch 
tact with the teaching setup as it exists now, the undergraduates. a re too frequ en:ly unknow n in 
One problem concomitant with using this source is obviOUS: every- undergraduate Circles. 
one will grouse about something 0.1' other. Our task has been to New GYIlI 
look fOI" a pattern in this potpouni of headaches. Most of the undergrads here 

The IHltterll is there, The gripes seem to fall into three cate- at Tech have heard rumors con
gOries, which also seem to us to represent the minimum criteria cerning the construction of a 
for an instructor in anything: 1) knowledge of the subject being new Gymnasium. These plans, 
taught, 2) interest in teach ing, and 3) mechanical ability to teach which are part of the schedule 
Results of a poll of the entire Junior class in the student houses now being ca1Tied out by the 
(selected as a representative group ) show that the first category Alumni ASSOCiation, are nearer 
was responsible for the smallest number of unhappy exp.eriences to becoming a rea lity than most 
with graduate instruc tors, and the last accounted for by far the of us realize. First, however, 1 
greatest number. Over three quarters of those questioned claimed think it would be a good idea 
to have had at least one extremely poor instructor during their if 1 were to acquaint you with 
past two years. the founda t ion, functions, and 01'-

It has seemed to us tha t the best use to which such a cata log ganization of the Alumni Asso
of s tatistics could be put is in working toward some scheme for ciation, in order that there be a 
improving the s ituation. Our s uggestions are grouped into the closer undel'standing of the as-
same classifications as are the complaints. s istance and interest being ex. 

These I'ecommendatiolls al'e: tended to we, t.he undergraduate 
1) In ordel' to remedy the lu'csent sltuatJon wherein a man body, by the Alumni Associa-

(Continued on Page Two ) tion. 

First ()f II Series ••. 
Present A SCI T Officers 
Describe Their Duties 

Ed. Note: 1;he following al'ticle 
b)' l\SCIT Bmll'd member's Is 
the fi. '!>."" tn a sel'i~s In ol'dCl' to 
make each COI'I)Oration lIIe lllbcl' 
better acquainted with the du
ties of each board I)osition. FU1'
the .. d etails can be obtained from 
the Little T. 

Vice-President 
Undoubtedly the most impor· 

tant function of the ASCIT Vice· 
President is chairmanship of the 
Board of Control. As you renl
ize, the Board of Control not only 
handle~ cases of Honor System 
violations but also tries to main
tain the proper functioning of 
the Honor System on campus. 

From year to year the number 
of viola tions brought to the at
tention of the Board is somewhat 
variable but is seldom more than 
five or six. When a case is re
ported, the Vice-President takes 
charge of assembling a ll the evi
dence, lining up. the witnesses 
who will tes tify, and arranging 
details of the trial. This may 
take a few days in some cases. 
Anyone considering running for 
the office should realize that this 
particular aspect of the Vice
Pres ident's duties is often rather 
unpleasant. 

Problems 
There are a few problems con

cernihg the actual functioning of 
the Honor System which every 
Board of Control faces. For in
s tance from time to time there 
are complaints about the jobbing 
of Lab. reports in one course or 
another. The apPl'Oach which 
has been suggested in the past is 
t hreefold: 1) Getting the instruc· 
tors to define explicitly what is 
land what is not permitted; 2) Ad
justing the amount of work re
quired in the lab. of a particular 
course; 3) Attempting to estab· 
Iis h a long range program of edu
cating the students In the proper 
attitude. 

Another program which might 
well be considered by the new 
Vice-President and Board of Con
trol is a revision of the trial pro
cedures. 

A second duty of the Vice-Pres
ident, as specified by the consti
tu tion , is heading the Court of 
Traditions, Since the war, one 
or two attempts have been made 

to revjve the Court but because 
of the high percentage of G.1.s in 
the s tudent body the attempts 
have not been too successful. 
Whether 01' not the traditions 
s hould be re·established next 
year is one of the problems the 
new Vice-President-"will have to 
face. 

A thil'd duty of the Vice·Presi· 
dent, which I need no more than 
mention, is heading the Honor 
Point Committee. New and 
changing conditions on campus 
necessitate a yearly revisIon o'f 
the Honor Point list. 

Finally, ~ the next Vice-Presi
dent will probably be given the 
responsibility of handling the 
Consolidated Charities Dr i v e 
next fa ll. This involves at least 
a month's work in setting up the 
orga nization and arranging the 
numel'OUS details. I would say 
that the experience gained in 
conducting such a drive is very 
va luable. 

David B. MacKenzie 

Rally Commissioner 
The Rally Commission in its 

present form consists of the fol
lowing members: 

I. Rally Chairman 
2. Assembly Man'ager 
3. Rally Manager 
4. Faculty Member 
5. A committee made up of one 

man from each class 
There is a possibility that an 

a lumn i member will be added to 
the Commission in the near fu
ture. 

The Ra lly Chairma n is a mem
ber of the Board of Directors and 
has lately become a voting mem
ber of the I.e.c. It is his spe· 
cific duty to plan the Pajama· 
rino. He must obtain assemblies 
that will help to round out the 
education of the student as well 
as to entertain him. There is an 
ailotment of $500 of ASCIT funds 
to the Rally Commission for the 
financIal backing of the assem
bly program. 

A person with a great deal of 
ingenuity and new ideas is much 
needed in this interesting, time
consuming Student Body office 
of Rally Commissioner. 

Burt Snider 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Acti\'e 
There have been approximate

ly 4500 studen ts graduate from 
Tech in past years and over half 
this number are now actively 
participating in the alu111n i fun c
tions. This is a remarkably high 
percentage of graduates. The 

(Continued on Page 4) 

No Soph Touch: 
Class In Black 

News from the sophomore 
class meeting last week was 
unique. Class President John 
Noble reported that there are to 
be no sophomore social func
tions this term, and Gil Kitch· 
ing's report, read by proxy, 
stated that the treasury has a 
surplus of about $200. 

Big J ohn and the social com
mittee are already at work find
ing ways to remove this over
supply of cash. One suggestion 
is to set aside the surplus for 
the traditional Senior gift. 

Beach Party 
Also to be acted upon at the 

next meeting is a motion to have 
a class beach party sometime 
next term, and the social com
mittee was instructed to investi
gate the possibility of renting a 
beach house for dancing. 

Because of the already full 
social schedules of the houses, 
no dances or pa rties are to be 
planned until the third term. 

Bohnenblust Host 
To Y Firesides 

Dr. H. F . Bohnenblust, Profes
SOl' of Mathematics, will enter
tain a group of students in his 
home next Sunday evening. This 
gathering is the next in the reg· 
ular Caitech Y Fireside pro
gram. 

Dr, Bohnenblust was educated 
at the Federal Institute of Tech· 
nology in Zurich, Switzerland, 
and at Princeton University. He 
has been at the [nstitute since 
1946. 

Sign UI) 
Inasmuch as this Fireside 

should be one of the best of the 
year, it is suggested that if you 
wish to go you s hould sign one 
oC the lists posted in the houses 
and in Throop Club as soon as 
possible. Remember, you will be 
back at 10 o'clock for that last· 
minute week-end snaking. 

Mr. F ai rch ild in last Monday's 
forum discussed the pl'Oblems of 
love, dating, student engage
ments and marriages, and the 
obstjlcles to mature love. Said 
Mr. Fairchild about the connec
tion between love and life, "Life 
is one fool thing after another, 
and 10 e is two foo l things after 
eac h other." 

ExpeI'ience Shows 

Mr. Fairchild also added that 
his discussion only served to fill 
in the ga ps in our experience. 
"This is no labora tory course," 
mentioned the speaker, "so you 
will have to do the experiment
ing on your own." 

Perhaps the most new and 
pert inent information tha t Mr. 
Fairchild had to offer concerned 
student marriages and engage
ments. Since he himsel f was 
married as a student, Mr. Fair
child has not only the theOl'eli
cal, bu t the practical background 
necessary to give advice on these 
studen t problems. 

Basis of .Lo\'e 
Mr. Fairchild pointed out that 

s hould not be based on sex, emo
tiona l excitement, or a basic 
need that the individual feels 
can he sat isfied by the proper 
mate. 

" If you are not an indepen
dent individual you are no t pre
pared for mature love," stressed 
Mr. Fairchild. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Is Monorail The 
Answer To L.A.'s 
Traffic Problem? 

Monora il , the transportation of 
the future, will be discussed at 
th e Grand Annual CES meeting, 
F ebruary 6. Col. George Rob
erts will speak at 11:00 a.m. in 
201 Bridge on this gravity·defy· 
ing device that may solve Los 
Angeles' trans portation problem. 

Interview Schedule 
JAN. 24, 2S " 26 -DOUGLAS AIRCRAfT 

COMPAHY
l 

Santa Monica, Cal ifornia. 
Mr. C. C. a Vene, Eng ineering Division 
Employment Manager, Interviewer. MS 
degree men and up in Ele<:trical, Aero· 
nautical, Civil Engineering and Physics. 
BS degree and up in Mechanical and 
Chemical Engineering. 

FEB. 2-WESTIHGHQUSE EUCTRIC CORP" 
Mr. Stanley M: Johns, Manager, ana 
Mr. E. W. MOrriS, Mgr. of Eng. f:t Serv
ice Dept. will conduct a group discus
sion in 206 Dabney Hall at '" :30 p.m. 
Thursday, February 2 . All men who 
desire to be Interviewed by this company 
should attend. 

FEB~ 8 9 " ID--WESTIHGHOUSE ELEC_ 
TRIC CORP., Los Angeles, Calif. Mr. 
Stanley M. Johns, Manager and Mr. E. W. 
Morri s, Mgr. of Eng . & Service Dept. 
wilt be on campus to interview BS 6- MS 
degree men ' n Mechanical and Electrical 
Engineerlnil . (Interviewing on ly for grad
uate student training course in Pitts· 
burgh , Pa .) PhD u nd ldates in Che mis
t ry and Physic. will be interviewed for 
specialized investigation and develop
ment work . 

fEB. 13 " 14-PROCTER b GAMBLE CO., 
l ong Beach, Calif. Mr. Mills S. Hodge, 
Industrial Relat ions Supervisor aind Mr. 
Knoll , Service & Standards Dept. of the 
Engineering Division wilt be on campus 
to interview Me<;hanical, Elec trical, Civil 
and Chem ical Engineers, Applied Physi 
cists and Chemists--BS and up. Open
ings will be in Engineering design and 
development work , plant engineering 
maintenance, and production and super
vision; also chemical research, develop
ment and Industrial Eng ineering . Open
ings are in l ong Beach, Cincinnati, Dal
las, Kansas City and St. Louis. Uuniors 
will be Interviewed at a late r date for 
summer positions. ) 

FEB. 15 " 16-SYLVANIA ELECTRIC 
PRODUCTS IHC., New York, N. Y. Mr. 
H. L. Richardson, Director of Industrial 
Relations, will inte rview as and MS de
gree men in Electrical (Commun.l, Me
chanical, Chemical Engineering and Phy
sics ano Chemistry. Two or three PhD 
degree men in Chemist ry also desi red . 

APRIL 24, 25 6 26-<iEHERAL MOTORS 
CORPORATIOH, Detroit, Michigan, Mr. 
Kenneth A. Meade, Interviewer. Details 
later. 
All intervIew! take place in the Place

ment Office unless otherwise deSignated In 
announcement . Contact the Placement sec
retary as soon as possible for defini te ap
pointment and application blanks-120 
Throop Hall. 

All application forms filled out for in
terview appointments should be com
pleted and in the hands of the place
ment secretary two days before the date 
of each particular intervIew. 
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is given a teaching assistantship without any knowledge or idea 
of his abili ty or potentia l for teaching, w e recommend that every 
applica n t for. an in structorship be interviewed in exactly the 
same manner as are undergraduates; t ha t a number of recom
m enda tions be obta ined from people who have worked with him, 
recommendations which would eva lua te him as a teacher; that 
he be g iven a vocat ional aptitude test to de termine whether he 
has latent abili t ies and interests for teaching. None of these 
could be sufficient by i tself, and all three toge ther are not the 
entire ans wer to the screening problem, but at least they repre
sent an effort in the right direction; they can yield some infor· 
mation. 

2) ,Ve rccom mcnd that a distinction be made between the 
teaching fellowship and the graduate assis tantship, and that the 
form er, the fell owship, be a warded a higher stipend; that efforts 
be made to accord this position the additional prestige which, be· 
cause of the res ponsibility involved, it certainly deserves. (The 
aSSistantship would be for grading of papers, laboratory assist
ing, etc.) This would tend to make the teaching position one to 
be more carefully guarded; competition and incentive would 
result. 

3) ' Ve recommend that a pen;on well qualified in the fie ld of 
instruct ional techniques a nd group psychology be employed by 

' the lnsti tu te to give a course in these subjects to the instructors 
of undergraduates; tha t a ll graduate ins tructors be required to 
pass this course as a condition for holding the position; that the 
departments supplement this course with instruction conferences 
of the ir own in which problems peculiar to the department cou ld 
be discussed. 

4) Rccogn izlng that the pl'esent system for channeling stu
dent complaints to higher echelons (Le., sections sending repre
sentatives to the deans ) does not work, we propose that the head 
of each department spend in the absence of the instructor ap
proximately one-half h our per term (preferably near the middle 
of the term ) with each undergraduate section in the department 
for the purpose of de te rmining the effectiveness of the instruc
tor , and the effectiveness' of any selection and training plans 

.... which may have been adopted. This system would be routine, 
a nd need invol ve no embarrassment for the instructor concerned . 

• • • • 
'I'his, VC I'Y bl'ieHy, is the I'ecolllmendation made to the faculty. 

At the time, we also made pla in our strong belief that any p lan for 
selection of teaching fell ows must have the interests of under· 
graduates implicit in it, and s hould not consider the requirements 
of the particular department for research people to the exclusion 
of c \'cryth.ing elsc. This report, in its entirety, will shortly be 
mimeographed and made generally available to anyone interested 
in the problem. 

Fina lly, I w ant to give my inadequate thanks to the men who 
burned . the midnight oil on this job, and who saw it as being im
portant en ough to rate large amounts of time which could have 
otherwise been used to the advantage of G.P.A.'s. Boyd Gage, Jim 
Hendri~kson, Ulrich Merten, Barry Schuyler, Don Shepard, and 
Gene Spencer did an outstanding service. No honor points, Big T 
photos, or trinkets are in order for this kind of thing; necessity 
was the motive. Thanks, fellows. R..'I lp h LOl'berg 

by B ill Whi t ney 

The A lice Eh lers Ensemble 
were the gues t a rtists at the 
third of the Coleman Chamber 
Music Concer ts , given last Sun
day a fternoon a t the Pasadena 
Playhouse. .ludging from the 
gene ra l reaction, the perform· 
ance was a distinct, pleasant sur
prise for mos t of the audience. 

The ensemble consis ted of 
ha rpsichord, viola da gamba, 
viola d 'amore, and flu te ; the se
lections played were compos i
tions of Le Clair, Rameau, Bach, 
Stami tz, and Telemanni. The reo 
sult was early music played, as 
it s hould be played, on the in
strum ents for which it was writ
ten. The over-all musical effect 
of the group of ins truments was 
ve l'Y satisfy ing, particula rly in 
the case of the Bach "Sonata 
No. 2 in 0 Major," for viola de 
gamba a nd harpsichord. We 
ha ve a lwctys thought the piano
cello combination, which is gen
era lly used for the performance 
of the Bach "cello" sonatas, to 
be somewhat ungracious , the 
heavie r qua lities of both the 
piano and cello augmenting one 

The viola da gamba and v iola 
d 'amore represent two stages in 
the development of the modern 
cello and viola, respectively. 
Both the instruments are played 
on seven and eight strings, com
plicating the problems of the 
performer immense ly. With re
gard to playing double stops, for 
instance, one of the performers 
commented tha t " it 's like walk
ing on eggs, but you get used to 
it after awhile," 

The viola da gamba is not so 
large as the cello, and does not 
have its richness of tone. It Is 
played much like a cello, how
ever, with the minor distinction 
that a small "footstool" performs 
the function of a cello pick. 

The viola d'amore has a sec
ond set of strings placed about 
an inch below the strings which 
are bowed. Theil' function is 
primarily to r esonate, augmen t
ing somewhat the rather thin 
tone of the ins trument. 

After the performance Miss 
Ehlers gave a short explanation 
to those who were interested in 
the mechanism of the harpsi
chord, demonstrating how the 
strings are plucked by means of 
quills, instead of being struck as 
in the piano. 

a not he r , ra the r than contrast- ;;::=============; 
ing. The Ilarpsichord a nd viola 
da gamba together are a more I 
balanced duo, as the pe rform· 
ance Sunday showed clearly . • 

Job Appl ication Photos 
from your negatives in our fi les 

LLOYD Photographer 
7 66 E. Colo ra do St. Sy, 2-7205 
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RECORDS - RADIOS 

TELEVISION , 

L. C. TAYLOR CO. I 
145 N. Lake Sy. 2 -51071 

Open Eveni ngs 
i 
! 

Watches 

& Jewelry 
• Nationally Advertised 

Watches 

• All Types of Watches 
Repaired 

• Fine Diamonds 

• Diamond Setting Done 

• All Types Jewelry 
Repair 

10 % DISCOUNT 
to 

CALTECH 
Students and Personnel 

WIN LYONS 
JEWELRY CO. 

742 East Colorado 

SYcamore 3-2667 i 
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Tile California Tecll Potpourri 
By Bob Crich ton Just back from' the Tech office subject, and eagerly seek oppor-

Published every Thursday d uring the col
lege year except during examinations and 
holiday periods. 

' -_____________ J j and our monthly orientation tunity to discuss it with said 
- lecture and loyalty oaths, we minnie. Oh, well , p,ete, there's 

California Inst itute of Technplog,. 
1201 East California Stree,-, Pasadena, Cal . 

Subscription rates : $1.;10 per year. 
Entered as second-class matler Nov. 22, 

1947, at the Post Office in Pasadena,( Cali· 
fornia, under the Act of March 3, 1079. 

Ernie Dzendolet has been hid
ing his talent from us. He is a 
painter. In his room, there 
hangs a self-portrait, in oils, that 
is amazingly good (for a first 
pa inting). 

• • • 
Len Schultz dropped in on the 

ASCIT Board of Directors' meet
ing last week and was pleasantly 
s urprised. He hadn't realized 
that everyone is always invited, 
and he enjoyed seeing just how 
the board goes about making 
policy. He recommended that it 
would be worthwhile for every· 
one to go down and see how 
the student body ticks. 

• • • 
Don Royce annou nces that his 

automobile, or as he calls it, 
"The Thing," is for sa le. 

• • • 

• 
Dr. Royal W. Sorensen . . . 

born in Kansas ... 4/25/82 .. . 
wen t to college at University of 
Colorado .. has a B.S. in E.E., 
an M.S. and an honorary D.Sc. 
. . . has a wonderful wife ... 
four ch ildren .. . he has been 
on the faculty longer than any-
one here . . . came when it was 
Throop ... 30 students in all . .. 

H e serves on many faculty 
committees . . . Chairman of 
Physical Education Committee 
since 1913 ... original enthusi· 
ast about athletics at Caltech 
. .. protagonis t of Physical Edu· 
cation and athletics at Tech aU 
his yea rs ... in the late 1930s 
Tech 1.ost footba ll games all the 
time . . . his perseverance kept 
football as a sport . .. was in· 
s trumental in football's return in 
1944 after a gap of two war 
yea rs . .. 

He and Dean Thomas were 
the original advisors of Caltech 
Y. s till on the Board .. . also 
on Tau Beta Pi advisory board 

Active professionally ... Pro· 
fessor of E.E.. . he developed 
with Millikan a vacu um switch 
for high potential current .. 
instrumental "in developing the 
plan for the first million-volt set· 
up to be designed as such . . . 

Tau Beta Pi . . . Sigma Chi .. . 
(Continued on Page 4) 

hang up our smoking trousers, a lways Scripps College at Cla re· 
put the typewriter up on the mont, Calif. 
bureau, and quiveringly try to T he situatiou is gett ing tense Offices: Lower Fleming 

Telephone ' SYcamore 6·7121 Ext. 180 
pick our way through the latest (to use a term much loved by Earl Hefner, Editor 
lists of "Thou shalt not's" in an a certain P omona Miss ) in tl'le EDITORIAL STAFF 

Managing Editor ............. ...... .. ... Bob Kurlana 
effort to fi ll the few spaces left Western section of the Houses. News Edltor ................................ Bruce Stowe 
by Crichton's Potl)OUrri. Know- A group of Lemmings, returning Sports Editor ..... .. ........... .. Leon Michae lsen 

Feat ure Editor .................... ... ....... BIII Wright 
ing fu ll well that that . keen from a cultura l evening abroad, News Staff .......... Tom Banson, Dan LeMay, 

Tony Malanoski, Duane Marshali
L 

Ulrich 
story of Managing Editor Kur- and gently harmonizing on a Merte n, Lawrence Starf!. Budd eTour· 

d ' d· fit ·11 b II d I . h neau, Bob Stanaway, t.d Pyatt, Stan Ia n s extreme Iscom ure WI quaint old a a "J3VlBg t ere· Groner,! Bob Smithj AI Eschner, Bob Mad. 
be merciless ly emasculated, and I rain " . . .. your father 's", ven- de n, tsob Connel y, Stanley Zwick. Ed 

Worrell , Scott Lynn 
having discovered that the line· tured through the iron curtain Special Wrlters ..... .. ..... .............. Dave Banks, 
Otype is incapable of casting the and ,·nto the Dabney Court. There Bob Crichton, Carl Fox, Oily Gardner, Jon 

Goerke, Lawrence Starr, Bill Whitney 
combination he f n c r, we will the chorus was subject to a Sports StafL.Woody Bratnoberl.. Bob Davis, 

John Elliott, Pete Mason, ... hil Orville, 
try and focu s our Medusa-like vicious, unprovoked ·attack by Don Tautz, Perry Vartanian, Jesse Weil, 
gaze upon those incapable of de- the inmates , and one of their Ed Welch, Alan Haber 

Copy Staff ... ........ .. ..... Charlic Steese. Chief; 
fending themselves. number, one Alan Haber (the Charles Benjamin, Fred Drury, Barney 

Engholm. Bob Munro 
BCI'greeJl , the ever-alert entre- insoluble) carried off. Photographers ......... ..... .... Bob Parnes, Chief 

H d h · I · ho tly George Stranahan 
Preneur, has hit upon a new e l'etUl'ne to IS all' S l' 

BUSINESS STAFF 
scheme to extricate himself from thereafter, and dl'ippingly ex· Manager.... . ............... ...... Bill Bradlev 
the financial chasm into which hm'ted his confreres to avenge Circulation Manager ...... ....... Chuck Walke, 

Business Staff .................. ..... Charlie Steese 
rolling his car "at least once" his dampened ardor. The en
has plunged him. His only joy, suing border incident might have 
for the past three years he has gone unnoticed by the l'es Pt::ctive 
spent in the vacation wonderland Departments of State . of the 
that furni shes the alluvial fan for two sovereignties involved had 
Tech to bore basements in, has not a combat-cr azed Lemming 
been the climate. Each day he entered Alley 3 of Dabney, hurt
rushes forth into the beauty of led down to the end, and fiung 
the California morning and a waste-basket of wate r through 
searches the sky eagerly for a the Presidentia l transom. This 
cloud. Should he fin~ one he sacreligious act was immedia tely 
will s tand there, dressed in a followed by a strong diplomatic 
tea·shirt and barefooted, and note to Mr. Wm. Cox wherein 
heap invective on the native reparation (one qt. beer) was 
Californians that try to s link demanded by the out raged Darbs. 
past him, damning them indio This reporte r predicts tha t the 
v,·dually and col lectively for offenders will lJaY, not wishing 

fia t llludbank, is ca lling in the 
highly s pecialized (En·7) know
ledge of Commodore (Dean) 
@aton. The hearts of all we en· 
lis ted men go with you, s ir, 

J ack ' '' illis, bent on getting 
lhe best reproduct ion from his 
1000 watt amplifie r, was trying 
experim en ts with part of his 
priceless ,record player. He dis
cove red, much to his surprise 
tha t pot meta l is rather sensi· 
ti ve to heat, as his tone a rm 
dissolved into a li tlle molten 
puddle on the stove. 

Vic POI'izky, having s worn off their miserable climate. Con- wa r at this time. They will go , 
vinced in his heart (if such there to any lengths to avoid open t~e races for good, cou ldn t re
be) that a ll Californians are be- conflict 'til they have had time SISt what he thought ~vould be 
coming sun-s tarved, he has now to develop the uranium waste- I a. red hot day, broke l~.lS resolu
opened "Bergreen's Solar Satur- basket and the hydrogen stirrup. tI.on, went to the tI ack, lost 
alion Spa", and there, with his pump and thus achieve techno- eIghty bucks, topped off a suc-
capl·ta ,·nvestment (one 275 watt 10gica'l equality with the enemy cessful day by smashing up his 

·d I car on the way home, to the GE sun lamp) he d ispenses , fOl' 1 ea ogy. 
a IU'ice, the life giving rays a ll J)ul'ing t he abo"e mentioned tune of a couple of hundred 
day, and fa r into the night . . . co~fiic t , Fros h Bob Burre ll came g~eenbacksi :,~o says horse
"How like a fawn ing publican pounding across the court as a s oes a re uc y . 
he looks . .. " self·appointed kamikaze, and T he btbr-gest saga being grape-

T he Lcnnuillgs' Saturday eve- hurled his wastebasketful at the vined about the Drurocracy of 
ning dansan te was not incon· firs t Lemming man he could find. Blacker this week goes under 
siderably dampened by the sud· This happened to be Darb prexy the name of Pyatt's Folly. Gods· 
den and unexplainable develop- Don Royce, whose little sister giftl owomen himself, along with 
men t of a cobalt-blue probiscis had the opportuni ty to be stood Hefner, Howard , a nd B. W elch, 
by one T. Malonoski. Developing up by this same Burrell shortly t rekked up to Big Bear in search 
a marked phototropism, he dili- before. Royce went off, damply of sat is faction for t he ir animal 
gently went about turning lights shaking his head, and mutter- spirits and in the course thereof 
on, to almos t nobody 's comfiture. ing, "Thank God I'm not mar- chanced upon a danceha ll where 
Even this superhuman . effort ried .. ," The Smooth One soon picked up 
however, was insufficient for us ' Vhen Hal LazUl' is fr ustratcd, a woma n. Entranced by her 
to discern whi ch of his two everyone, whether he care or sweet face, Pyatt took over , even 
curren t loves Dallas Peck was not . will heal' of it , and so the located two of the wench's 
surroundin g in his weekly en- Blacke r Tu nnel is now fi tted fri ends for Hefner a nd Berk 
deavor to be faithful to a young with earm uffs. Ha l, whose ob· (H 0 w a I'd didn' t pa nt loud 
lady in far off Hawaii. served d'U1ce fl oor lechnique at I enough ). The .fluff invited Pyatt 

Pt' fcJ' K.lloepfic l· has jus t had last Saturday's Open. House was IUP to hel' cabll1 fol' a bl'e~v or 
the last s pace punched in his composed of a rms enough to I two, but ra ther than be st l'lcken 
four th ca rd for the tel'm- the strike envy into the most amor· anew wi th his old monicker 
occasion being the thi l'd con sec· ous octopus, was met by a female "B.F." , Pyatt came back to in
utive time that he has been stood reaction colder than the gaze of vite the .othel's al ong. But , .s ince 
up by some geology professor's a Dean cons idering OUI' re instate- the other two doves had ditched 
daughter. This young lady evi- ment. Keep a s tiff upper lip, our heroes in s hort orde r , Ed 
dently has some languid in terest Lazar! decided to be a mar ty !' for 
in the modern dance, for PK and A sj}ecia l ('omm u uiquc from fri ends hip and gave up a ll his 
at least two of his competi- Was hington informs us tha t the plans. The Order of the Wilted 
tors have developed a passionate Navy , in a last , desperate effort Le ttuce . .. 
interest in this same unique to get the USS Mo. off its big, (Continued on Page 4) 

"Even I look good 
\Nhlte,. " 

YOU'LL FEEL GOOD, TOO, IN AN 

an Arrow Shirt! 

" 
• PIRFECT finiNG 

ARROW COLLARS 

• MITOGA-SHAPED 
TO fIT linER 

• FINI, LONG 
WEARING FAIRICS 

• lunONS THAT 
STAY PUTI 

• SANF9RIZID - WON'T 
SHRINK OVER 1% 

$3.65 up 

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

College men prefer Arrow's because they're better
looking and more comfortable. Practical, too- they 
give long, satisfactory wear! 

We have 0 fresh stock of Arrow whites in your 
favorite collar styles! Come in soon for yoursl 

HOTALINC'S 
T WO STORES .'OR MEN 

54 E. CO I,OltA DO ST. 921 E . COJ,ORADO ST. 
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Shysters Lose to Hens, 
Win Thriller From Poly 

Be(Jver 
Good clutch play ing cam e to$-------,,-- -----:- -:-: 

the Enginee rs on the wrong low scores. Mon tgomery should 
night las t weekend as they be commended on his ba ll-hawk-

squeezed by Cal Poly. but were 
Sports ing a nd the way he made Me- , 

defeated by Pomona, a league Coli look s illy. 
opponent. Perhaps t he ability to I"oly Play ~=============::;--::-------------I 
come through Saturday was born It looked like the same game I BI k S I 
of the knowledge of mistakes over again t he next night against SPEAKIN' SPORTS ac er cores n 
committed the previous evening. Cal Poly. The Bmncos wen t to Softball, Tennl's 

Excep t for the first and last · town the first few minutes and with Mike 
five minutes, it was a very close built up a s light lead which we 
game. Pomona got a lead of sev- promptly whi ttled back down. The cracking of whips pro
era 1 pOin ts before the Beavers Cal tech then became the aggres· voked the inves tigation of their 
decided that their man·to-man de· SO l' , t houg h we on ly led 17·15 at origin early this week on ly to 
fense wasn't working. When the h~ lf. find the cat-o '·nine in the paws 
they s witched to zone, they im· Again the.second sta~za was a , of Coach LaBl'uchel'ie. Toul'na. 
media tely caught up with the see·saw affa lr, and agam ~ur op' ment Park dwelling tracksters 
Sagehens, finally leaving the pon~nts pu.t on ~ s purt 111 the a re emassing under fuiJ heads 
Hoar at half·time only one point c losmg whlch mlght have won of s team and oval workouts are 
behind. f~ r them. Here the s tory became beginning to reach a healthy 

In te rhollse tennis, a fte r a 
rathe r s low sta rt, has finally 
gotten unde l' way. Johnson and 
Stallkamp of Throop downed 
Hickey and Allison of Dabney by 
a 3·2 count. Mea nwhile, t he pow· 
erfu l Blacker aggregation repre· 
sented by Berk Welch , Don 
Schmid, Swaroop BhanjDeo, 
Wrigh t and Ha nison took Flem· 
ing by a 4·1 ma rgin. The "Big 
Red" field ed Edwards, Drake, 
Ming Wong, Ben n et t and 
Sc ruggs. 

Even Play differen l. Norm Gray was the s tride. 
The second ha lf continued in hero of the moment as he sank 

this manner, the two teams two quick ones to tie the score 
never more than a couple of 35·35 and force overtime play. 
points a pa rt, t he lead cons tantly JiJ I' I'O I'S 

changing hands. It looked as if Sloppy play seemed to be the 
'winning would be a matter of 'keynote for both teams. What 
who had the luck to be a head (Continued on Page 4 ) 
when the gun sounded, when 
wi th" min utes left, Pomona got 'Initial Meets Seen 
hot. Led by Center Bob Woods" 
five points, the Sagehens took I As Oval men Train 
what proved to be an ins upel'- I 
ab le lead a nd won the game. Track season rolls on with 

Caltech might have clone the more and more of the schoo l 
same a little ea rlie r if they hadn't turning ou t:. Before long the re 'll 
literally thrown the bal l away. be more people ou t for track 
Both teams s howed very good than for PE. H 's rumored that 
defens ive work most of the Coach Nerrie's qua rter mile that 
time wh ich is renected in the the PE classes a re forced to do 

At A Glance 
8 .. ketbal~ 

Pomona , 38; Cal tech , 32. 
, Cal tech, 40; Cal Poly, 38. 

Pomona Frosh , 55; Cal tech Frosh, 32. 
lowllng-

Woodbury, 2722i Cal tech, 2256 . 
Inte rhowse Softbah--

8lac~er , 7..; Ricketts, 5. 
Flemmg , f ; Throop. 2. 
Blacker, 6 ; Fleming, 5 . 

·Oabney . 3; BI:lcker, O. 
Inte rhowse Te nnls

Blacke r, 4; Fleming, I . 
Throop, 3;. Dabney, 2. 

has strengthened the field events 
greatly. 

IH 'l' l'ack 
What with in terhouse track 

coming in Februa ry, those who 
plan to ente r shou ld have sta rt
ed lheil' t ra ining by now. While 
there's time yet, the runners in 
parti~u lar will need a ll the tra in· 
ing t ime between now a nd t hen. 
And then, too, if you go out now, 
Mr. Ba rs might s till have a track 
suit to issue you. 

Problem s 

Bu t, a las, we have a problem. 
I t seem that we've got a ra ther 
la rge gap in ·the Class of '53 
track squad. F lag waving 01' 

not , it 's gOt to be sa id- Fresh· 
men-give your school a nd yO Ul' 
class a break. With less effort 
than you think, you can earn 
your numera l a nd a vote of a p
precia tion from everyone at 
Tech. 

Looking toward next Satur
day's game with unpredictable 
Oxy, we see two teams recove r· 
ing from somewhat upsett ing 
scores agains t them. Tech's de· 
fea t at the ha nds of Pomona Sat· 
urday was by no means an in· 
dicat ion of the strength of either 
team, while the Tigers were the 
vict im of a red·hot pack of Poets 
and a n off-n ight. Oxy, then , w ill 
not be defeated by any thing nea r 
the 25·point margin that com· 
parative scores would indicate. 
Predict ion: The Oxy·Tech tussle 
will be closer than most of us 
think and a t the final buzzer the 
Tigers will only be fi ve shy of 
·the Shy five. 

J n softba ll there have been 
some healthy scores d isplayed 
for the five innings of play. 
Highest score was the Blacke r 
VS. Ricket ts (12·5) in which Don 
Schmid hi t a homer. Blacker 
a ls o downed Fleming to the tune 
of 7·5 , only this time "Pudge" 
Miller ta llied a homer for the 
victors. Dabney defeated Throop, 
9-4, with orchids to Martin W alt 
for his fine pitching and to Cra ig 
Marks fol' his four·sacker. In the 
last game played, the F leming 
Red squeaked by Throop by a 
7-2 count! 

With the l nte rhouse Trophy 
race tighter than a Russell 
s weater, the results of softball 
a nd tenn is may be a d eciding 
factor. Da bney a t present has a 
s light lead, but Blacker and 
F leming are close on the Darbs 
heels. Fleming's athletic maste r· 
mind, the I'ed.outable Scantlin, 
has reportedly worked out some 
giant fiasco to put the Big Red 
on top again. 

EXCITING NEWS ABOUT 

Du Pont's Newest Fiber 
Hundred. of .moller bu. In esse. will loin with Du Ponl 

In bringing benefit. of Orion' acrylic fiber to you 

Strong sunlight will damage most 
fibers-but not "Orion" acrylic fiber, 
the latest synthetic yarn to come 
from the Du Pont laboratories. This 
remarkable fiber, which took eight 
years of intensive research to de
velop, has a lasting resistance to sun· 
light , mildew, high temperatures and 
even sulfuric acid . Experts say that 
it is the best fiber yet found for out
door use, 

I n 1940, Du Pont scientists began 
work on a new fiber that seemed to 

have unusual properties. D evelop
ment cont inued during the war when, 
under the name uFiber A," the out
put went for military use in the hot, 
humid South Pacific. Recently the 
Du Pont Company decided to build 
a plant a t Camden, South Carolina, 
for fuJI-scale production . This new 
plant will cost about twenty-two 
million dollars. 

While samples of " Orion" fiber are 
now in the hands of knitters, wee vers 
and finishers for experimentsl pur-

OUTDOOI uses of "Orion" will include furnitu re fabric, golf bagB. sweaters and swimming suits. 
N ew fiber stands up extremely well under sun and ra in, 

INDUSI'I.IAL field will be largest initial con· 
Burner, Product's resistance' to acids and high 
temperatures is important in items lIuch as 
(iltu cbJths. coveralls, ropes, and work ci«hes, 

poses, it will probably be late 1950 
before articles made of it will be gen
erally a vailable. Then you can expect 
to see it in a wnings, convertible auto· 
mobile tops, golf bags, sails, electrical 
insulation , as well as certain articles 
of clothing. 

In developing the uses of " OrIon. H 

Du Pont will work with hundreds 
of smaller businesses - a "partner. 
ship" that will bring Americans not 
only new and better products, but 
more jobs, more business activity and 
another contribution to bet ter living. 

SEND fOR the booklet "This 
is Du Pont ." It is a 52-page 
picture story of one oomp~~'s 
cont ribu tions to America. For 
your free copy, write to the 
Du P ont ' Company, 2503 Ne
mours Build ing, Wilmington, 
Delaware. 

([UPON)) 
1' • • U.S.'AT.Of r. 

BETTER rHI!laS FOR BETTER LIVING .t. THR.OOGH CHEMISTry 

Gr~dt Drdmdtjc E"urtdinm~t-T 11m in "Gwalcdtk 
of AmmCd" TlUldd'Y NightI. NBC Coalt to Coast 

Tech Melonmen Out 
for Win Over Tiger 

Ailing Oxy Meets Beavers at PCC-
Hopeful of Avenging '49's Defeat 

Revengefu l Oxy Tigers will meet Techmen a t the pec gym 
this Sa tu rday in hopes of evening the 65-64 edging of last. yetl.r. By 
far the most exciting ga me of the 1949 season, the two overtime 
thrille r wiiJ be a hard one to beat 

Last year's contest featured Paul Saltman's twenty·six pOint 
;==============;<9spree and was climaxed by a 

field goal by speedy Al Sereno 
Frosh Sports Roundup wi th only 40 seconds of play r eo 

by l:Jel' l'Y Vat'taniau ma ining. For Oxy, Haas and 
Crandell especially will be out 

We begin this week's little I to even the score; however, vet· . 
gem wi th an SOS from the erans Montgomery, Cox, Butle r , 
depths of T h r a a p Institu te. Bowen and Se reno will be out to 
Wantecl - urgen t. .Fros h _ big, see that they don't. 
small, s trong, weak, 4.0, 0.4. Oxy Downed 
Anyone not handica pped by an The surprise of the week came 
inope rative heart., to go out for with Whittier's rout of Oxy Sat
track. There is a di re need of urday. Even thoug h the Tigers 
men to compete in the javelin, were dec idedly outclassed in ev· 
broad jump, high jump a nd dis· e ry department, we mus t give 
cus event s. All interested ore-I the Poets credit for an "on" 
port to track as soon as poss ible. n ight before we start counting 

Ser ious ly, even if you don't ou t' neighbors from the south· 
know w hat a javelin or discus west down for the count. Those 
is , men a re needed in these of us that saw the encounter will 
events. If you have any in terest sure ly agree that the great Haas 
wha tsoever, what say! Let' s get wasn't at hi s best and the entire 
ou t there <Jnd give it a s pin. defense had an off night. 

Bas ketba ll I mpor tan t Nigh t 
Las t weekend we had two Although the re lative scores of 

games scheduled- one with Po· 
mona Priclay a nd the ot her wi th 
Cal Poly Saturday. Surprise
we on ly lost one. Th e ot her? 
\Ve ll , a sl igh t sl ip a long the Jine 
resulted in t he deficiency of one 
gym in wh ich to play the game. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Tech Bowled Over 
By Woodburymen 

A powerful W oodbury College 
bowling team trounced Caltech 
Sunday afternoon at the Pasa
dena Bowling Courts while pil· 
ing u p a new record pinfa ll fo r 
West c.oast intercollegiate ma tch 
play. T he Warriors fl'om Wood
bury r,red games of 880, 951, and 
80 1 fo l' an a ll-time high 2722 to
tal. Tech's meager 2256 pins, 
wors t of the yea r, represents a 
h uge 466 pin de fic it. 

Close Shu 't 
The match was very close, 

wi t h both tenms bowli ng w ell, 
u ntil t he ninLh frame of the ini· 

con ference play thus far are r a· 
the r muddled, much can be said 
in respec t to the second, third 
and fourth pos itions which will 
bear with considerable extent on 
Saturday night's game. Hearten
ing to us also is the pleasing re· 
suits we get when we compare 
scol'es with Whittier and then 
compare them with Whittier und 
Oxy. Our Sagehen relationship, 
however, has taught us to be 
wary of clairvoyant undertak· 
ings. 

As a preliminary game, Ca l· 
tech Frosh meet the Oxy Frosh 
at 6:45. Va rsity game time 8:15. 

The lineups for Saturday's 
game: 
Cal tech Occident .. 1 
Bowen .F ........... ... ........ Haas 
Patape ff ..... .. . F ........... .... . _ .... Pa lma 
Butler .. .. ....... ... .......... C... . .. ... _ Reynolds 
Cox .. .. .......... G ..... .. . .. ...... . Crando ll 
Mont gomery .... G ....... _ . Dotv 

tively. Woody Bratnober bowled 
Tech's best ma rks of 200 and 576. 

C. I.T. travels to the Pan·Pacific 
bowling lanes in L. A. this Sun· 
day afte rnoon (or the fin a l match 
with \Voodbury in an attempt a t 

tial ga me, when the \Varriol's revenge for the above s laughter. 
started st r iking cons istently to Offi cia l Scores: 
wke all 84 pin lead. F'rom thi s Woodbwrr. Coll ego 
poinl on Lhey could do no wro ng H(t hn, L 0r.d 

Gribbon, J m 
..... 180 -2 23 - 174- 577 
... ... 179 .1 9 1 -21~ 580 

... . 165_129- 122_ 416 
.. 190 - 186- 199- 575 
... 166_222-186-- 574 

and demoralized Tech into doing Ove,mle r, Howard 

I 
. Craw ford, AI 

eve ryt llng wrong. J oplin, John 

Althoug h four other men were .' TOTALS 
wi th in s ix pins, Woodbury 's Jim ' Ca ltech 

..... 880-951-891 2122 

Gribbon rolled t.he day's best se- ~,hc','.k,m' .A ••• dy • • .•..•. ........ . 154-149~ 1 1'4- 427 .... D ........ 142- 163- 135- 440 
r i e~ of 580. Two other' Wa rriors Sowle, Win ....... 216 - 116-1 08- )50 

. ' Stone, Sid .. 179 -1 46-138- 463 
Lloyd Hahn and J ohn J OpILll, .Br(ttnobe r, 'Wo'~'d'y' .. 1 95 -1 81 -20~ 576 

s hot games of 223 a nd 222 r espec· TOTALS .. 796 . 755 . 705-2255 

:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::; 
We H ighly Recommend 

Carl's Caltech Barbers 

On Ca lifornia St. 
Nea r Lake 

Ice Skating 
Dai ly 2 :30 t o 5, 7 :45 t o 10:45 
Sa t . & Sun. Morn. 10 to 12 :30 

Skates for Hent 
Insh'uctions 

Pasadena Winter 
Gardens 

171 South Arroyo Pkwy. 
SY.2-7 15 1 RY. 1- 6066 

PASADENA BOWLING 
COURTS 

970 hit Colo, .. do 

Headqua rters of Caltech Bowlers 
Open I I a .m. to I a .m. SY. ) · 1 HI 
Special Stude nt RoI t e before , P,M. 
except Satw'~~~. ~:~dLT~:nd HolWay, 

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY 
WHEN YOU ARE THIRSTY 

WHEN YOU JUST 
NEED RELAXATION 

ITS THE 

SKIP INN 
Beer - Plate Lunchaa 

1352 E. WALNUT 
Open Till 2 A.M. 

SKIS 
RENTALS REPAIRS· TOGS 

HOLIDAY HOUSE 
Lake and Colorado SYcamore 6·7806 

881 E. 

Colorado 

Open Friday Evenings Till 9 P.M. 

YOUR COLLEGE SIIOP 
DRESS WEAR 

- SPORTSWEAR 

CASUAL CLOTHES 

" Mm's Distinctive Fashions" 

Open 

Fri. Nights 

, 
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SECOND Y FORUM 
(C.ontinued from Page I ) 

T o clarify each of his points 
Mr. Fairchild gave examples 
from life. Many of the people 
who heard l ife forum mentioned 
that these actual cases Mr. Fair
child related were a main com· 
ponent in the success of the 
forum. 

Mr. Fairchild defined love as 
being a·co~nbination of the feel· 
ings, of care, responsibility (for 
the general life of the l oved one) 
respect, ancl knowledge of the 
person. 

Al the top of MI'. Fairchild's 
list of obstacles to mature love 
was the feeling of self mistrust. 
H e commented thal the altitude 
of one George Brown who said , 
"A h knows ah's not much, but 
ah's all ah's gol," was heal thy. 

Remember a nd be at the nex t 
forum on )i'ebruary 13. 

KNOW YOUR ALUMNI 
(C.ontinued from Page 1) 

usua l ti'gure throughout the 
country is about 25%. In v~w of 
this fact, it wou ld seem only nat
ura l that these members be con
centrated in a local area. On the 
contrary, there are active chap
ters now in Chicago, Washing
ton, D.C., New York City, San 
Francisco, and, of course, the 
headquarters he re in Pasadena. 
With such a cross-sectiona l rep
resentation it is pOSsible for 
Alumni in all parls of the coun
try to swy in contact with fol'
mer associates und friends and 
also to aiel in developing Cal
tech prestige in their respective 
areas., 

O"ig iu 
But now let us look into the 

origin of th e association. Some 
20 years old, the Alumni Associ
ation is a non-profit corporation 
whose purpose is to further the 
in terests of a lJ alumni and insti
tute students by means of Cund 
work and other activities such 
as the Alumni placement asso
ciat ion , now located on campus. 
Of great s ig nificance and intel'
eSl to a ll students is the prospec· 
tive gym. MI'. Lewis has report· 
ed that the figures s tand as fol
lows (an estimate): Probable 
cost, $250,000.00; present funds 
on hand, $45 ,000,00; pledges, 
$50,000,00, A t longest, lhe time 
before construction starts, will 
be fiv e yea l'S. There is always, 
however, the possibility of a 
mu ch earlier s tart should unfore
seen circumstances prove favora
ble. The estimated time of con
struction duration is now one 
year. Upon completion, this will 
be one of the most complete and 
efficient structures of its kind; 
one of which we, of the Insti· 
tute, can all be vel'y proud as 
well as the men who made it 
possible. 

em'cel' 
Speaking of the men who 

made it poss ible, I have men· 
tioned MI'. Lewis previously. I 
wou ld now like to give just a 
brief outline of the steps he has 
made in h is career since leav
ing Caltech with a B.S. in Me· 
chanical Engineering in 194 1. 
M r . Lewis was contemplating a 

ASCIT OFFICERS' DUTIES C It h F II h" Th B I The Evening Concert Musical Masterpieces (Continued Irom Page I) a ec e ows Ip roop owers 
I KFAC 8- 10 p . m , 

Pub icity Manager Sets Meeting Gain on Rowdies p.ese.ted by the South ... Cala ••• i. 
KFAC 4-5 p.m. daily 

2-5 p.m. Sunday 
The poss ibilities for publicity and Southern Counties Gilt Companies 

and the office of PubJicily Man- Next Tuesday and Thursday Th roop gained two pOints on THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 
Presented by the SI.vick 

J ewelry Company 
agel' are tremendous for anyone the Caltech Christian Fellowship league-leading Ricketts this week Athalie-O .... erture, by Mendelssohn. Na-

G 'II b d ' h ' lH b I' b ' , fi lional Symphony Orchest ra conducted by THURSDAY, JANU ARY 26 who enjoys working up ideas roup WI e stu ymg t e In ow lIlg y WlI1l1mg . ve or. Heinz Unger 191 . " Phedrec" Overture-Mass(met. Jean Four-

I ' k eighth chapter of the Gospel of of their eight matches. The Symphony No. 4 in G Major, by Mahlor. nct and Colonne Orchestra of Paris with special ang es or gets a klC Desi Halban , Soprano. Philharmonic-Sym- Concerto in A Minor-Glazounov. Nathan 
Crom seeing his work hi t the pro- John. In this chapter there is Rowdies won only three and had phony Orchestra of New York conducted Milstein, Violinist. William Steinberg and 

fessional newspapers, It is very the statement, "Ye shall know to dress for Tuesday night din· co~~e~t'Ouni~ ~al~rn~?~~'r Two Pianos, by q~~m~r~~~~c~r~~i~~~aUS_BOYCe. Constant 
, I ' 'd the truth, and the truth shall ner for the first time this year. Poulenc. Whittemore and Lowe, Pianists. Lambert and Sadler's Wells Orchestra salls ymg to -set up stol'les an Symphony Orchestra conducted by Di- FRIDAY JANUARY 27 

pictures on Tech affairs and see make you free." The group will In other matches, Dabney took milrl Mitropoulos (24). "Ciro in Baby lon/' Overture- RossinI. Ugo 

b 'ct ' h CI 't Id fi f' I t 1"1 'tl t Peer Gynt SUites Nos. 1 and 2, by Grieg. Tansini and Symphony' Orchestra of Turin them get into print. e conSl ermg w y 1rls sa lVe 0 elg 1, emmg lree au ' London Symphony Orchestra conducted ~~"We llington's Victory' Battle Symphony 
'fh 'b' If . f this and what we are freed from of four ,and Blacker forfeited to by John Barbirolli. Indianapolis Sym - - Beethoven. Janssen Symphony Orches-e J O Itse conSIsts 0 twO phony Orchestra conducted by Fabien tra of Los Ange les 

parts, the first the routine re- I,)Y kno, wing, th: truth, . The meet· drop into the cellar. Sevitzky (30). ~' ''Lc Cid" Ballet Music- Massenet. John 
II b 2"1 B d t 1230 FRIDAY, J ANUARY 27 Barbirolli and New Symphony Orchestra quirements of contacting the lIlg WI e 111 \) 1'1 ge a :. L eag ue RecOI'd Weekly Feature Concert-A Program *Stenka Raz ine- GJazounov. Constant Lam-

local papers to get preview and I Throop Team No. One s hot a o f Chamber Music bert and Liverpool Philharmon ic Orches-
CAMPUS BREWINS Nonet, by Bax. The Griller String Quartet t ra 

result stories of Tech's athletics new league·record 1673 series in- ( ~6J . SATU RDAY, ANUAR Y 28 

prill' ted, The Publ,'cl'ly "aI1agel' (Continued from Page 2) cludl'ng a 11uge 613 gal11e '111 "vhl'ch Quartet No. 10 in E Flat Major (harp) , by " King Lear" Overture- Berlioz. Sir Hamil· 
l n ~ I Beethoven. Budapest String Quartet ton Harty and London Symphony Or-

is responsible for all such stories The dates of ~aul Langdon the low man rolled 179. I Se!r~/No. 2 in G Major, by Brahms. Buda- ¢"tt:J~~e Butterfly" High lights-Puccini. 
that go to the local papers as and Andy Boush In Blacker last Current standings: ~st String Quartet ~j !h Alfred Hobday, Licia Albanesc..l Soprano. Lucielle Brown-

II t ' d' f k d ,. I' tll tak Viola and Anthony Plnl, 'cello 1321. ing, ' MeZl.o·~prano . James Melton, we as s ones an pictures 0 wee en \\ eI e a I e en I H~use Won l ost Pet. HI. Se r. Quar.tet in G Minor, by Grieg. Budapest Tenor. Fr ieder Weissman and Symphony 
special student even~s, as the Pa·' aback by the red lantern which Ricketts ...... 63 25 .71 6 1656 String Quartet 1331. Orchestra 

. . Throop ...... 55 33 .625 1673 SAT UR DAY, ANUARY 28 SU NDAY, JAN UA RY 29 
J'amarino and Mudeo. The news- SWlllgs serenly II1 Langdon's Dabney .. 42 46 .477 1610 La Gioconda by Ponchielli Soloists Chorus "Ath-','," O""'u" - Mend""ohn, D" 

. . . Flem ing 25 5 1 .329 1579 d O ' h' f L S' f '1' .. y 

papel'men he will meet are WlI1dow Frosh Langdon qUick B,.,k" 23 53 303 '57B an rc estra 0 a .c,,: a, Mla n, con- Heinz Unger and National Symphony Or-
,. , I . ducted by lorenzo Mola/oll. chest ra 

fr iendly, interesting, and eager to sense the value of a Tech edu· Top individual honors again . MONDAY, JANUARY 30 O:> Symphony No 1 in G Minor "Winter Day-
, 

" 
Ole Fledermaus-Overture, by Johann d , ' T h 'k k F b ' 5 " k to get his material for print. ca tion, informed the young in· went to I hroop s Woody Bra~. Strauss. The Halle Orchestra conducted ' rams - sc a! ovs y. a len eVI z y 

I 
' f ' I' I 17n 204 by Leslie Hewarcf (8). and Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra The rest of the job is as much nocents that it was a special nO)el 01 lIS scores a ;r • Symphony No. 94 in G Ma,'or (Surprise), Saltcrelle- Vic:ux temps. Symphony Orches· 

tra conducted by F, Ruhlmann as the PM wants to make it, cre· infra-red light that he was using 177- 560. Ra lph Erickson of by Haydn . Berlin Philharmonic 9 rchestra MO NDAY, JANUARY 3. 
. conduc ted by Dr. Hans Schmldt- Isser- ". " . ating publicity stories, pictures, in some experiments on the sub· Throop was runner-up WIth 170- stedt (24). TitUS , Overture-Mozart. . Sir T.homas 

gags on Tech life for the publi.:: vesibility of macroboladynes. 179-1G3-512, followed by "Snow· MoC~~cc~\~P~~:' tt~ i s~. Minor for Piano ._ ~~:;~!m and . LOndon . Philharmonic ,o r-
eye: The field is big: newspa- He'll go far. bound" Ralph Stone of Ricketts and Orchest ra, by Saint-Saens. Na- '-Serenade No .2 In A: Malor- Brahms. ~,ch-

. , tional Symphony Orchestra of England ard Korn and Alu~nl . Orchestra o f National 
pel'S, national magazines, news· FROSH SPORTS ROUNDUP W i t h 156-169-176 - 501. Other conducted by Warwick Braithwaite I' Orches.tral ASSOCIation . . 

h I k , S d I , (I":' (23). ' Symphon!e Concer.tante-W!,lt~n. William 
reels; and Tech has enoug 0 a C' P 2 mars: .oe un er m JI) , 191- Capriccio Brilliant, by Mendelssohn. Na ~ Walton and City of Birmingham Or-( ontmued from age ) h , special reputation in the national 472; Duane Neverman (T), 187· tional Symphony Orchestra of England I' c es ra 

PM And so we batted a .500 this C . conduc ted by Boyd Neel (91. TUESDAY, JANUA RY 31 eye to make it easier fol' the 472; Andy heck (R), 187461; les Indes Gall!lntes-Ballet Heroique, by' "Wa(dmcister" Overture-Johann Strauss. 
here to get attention for his work week. The score against Pomona and Sid Stone (R), 180.454, Rameau. Soloists. Chorus and Chamber Walter Lutze and German Opera House 

C I h 32 Orchestra conducted by Maurice Hewitt Orchestra, Berlin 
than in mos t schools. The job is was 55 to a tec 's . (481. ':<Symphony No. 5 in D Major- Vaughn-

Aisde from the funnel Pomona E d' T.uESDAY JANUARY 31 Williams. Sir Adrian Boult and London faSCinating and has a great po- go . Overture dl Ballo, by Sullivan . Ci ty of Bir- Symphony Orchestra 
tentia l if given a Ii tlle imagina- seemed to be us ing on our buc· A lot of to il mingham Orchestra conducted by George .... "Samson and Delilah" - Bacchanale -

tion. 
J . H cndrickson 

POTPOURRI 
(Continued from Page 2) 

President Al EE 1940·1941 ' 
Who's Who in America .. . Mem· 
bel' of State Board of Registra· 
tion for Professional Engineers 
since 1947 . , . 

A teacher ... Dr. Lindvall got 
his Ph.D. under him . . . Eta 
Kappa Nu (honorary EE soci, 
ety ) each year names "The Out· 
standing Young Electrical Engi. 
neer of The Year" ... the award 
has been given for only 13 years 
. . . his studen ts have won it 
three times a nd four honorable 
men tions ... 

I nterested in the community 
an active member of his 

church ... Board of Trustees 
First Baptist Church ... Presi
dent two terms. . CJlairman 
Building Committee during con· 
struction . Pasadena Y Presi· 
dent for six yeaJ'S. sti ll Board 
Meml)er . Rotary Musontc 

. Pasadena Twilight Club ... 
He was one of six leading 

American scientists sent to J a· 
pan in 19·17 under National 
Academy of Sciences to aid 
evaluating plans su bmit ted by 
Japanese scientific research in 
J apan ... Tfiese plans went to 
the Economic and Scien tific Sec· 
lion of Genera l Headquarters in 
Tokyo, , , 

One of the Tech faculty known 
all over the country ... appears 
very conservative at first meet· 
ing . . . concealing a very kind 
and surprisingly understanding 
nature .. . helped a great many 
students. in his quiet way . .. 

He has kep t busy a ll these 
years ... being creative ... 

k t h t d Weldon (91. Saint-5aens. Arthur Fiedler and Boston 
e , t e game was pret y goo. I t takes to grow it: Symphony No. 5 in C Minor, by Beethoven. "Pops" Orchest ra 

The little Beavers were out· YOLI till the soil Boston Symphony Orchestra conducted WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 1 

scored II'om the fie ld to the tu np. by Serge Kousscvitzky (311. Schneider Wibbcll "Overture"-lothar. And then you sow it; Jascha He ifetz, Violi nist. • Carl Schuricht and Bed in State Opera 
of 25 to 10 goals. John Gee Y I Concerto for Violin and Orchestra by Orchestra 

OU water it we I, Gruenberg . San Francisco Symphony Variations on a Theme of Paganini-
played his usual good game and And before you know it , Orchestra conducted by Pierre Monteux Brahms. Arturo Benedetti Michelangeli, 

k II t 'd I H (381. Pianist san coun ers m 0 ng so. e It grows like hell, Music from Carmen, by Bizet. New York Symphony No. 101 in D Major-Haydn. 
was followed by Corparales and And you have to mow it! City Symphony Orchestra conducted by Arturo Toscan ini and Philharmonic Sym-

Stevens with 5, and Scott, Ham· 
bU l'ger, Muehlberger and Eylar 
with 2. 

This Saturday the Frosh will 
tangle with the Oxy Frosh five 
at 6:45 p,m, on the PCc. floor. It 
ought to be a pretty good game, 

SHYSTERS LOSE 
(Continued Irom Page 3) 

started out as a practice game 
for I he Engineers, soon took on 
a serious tone as it became evi· 
dent that the Broncos might 
h umble us on the maple~ as they 
did on the gridiron. The diffe r· 
en t combinatipns of ~l aye r s 
Coach Shy sent on the floor 
seemed to have little influence 
on the course of the game. Vic· 
t.ory ca n be attributed mainly to 
a couple of sophomores and some 
luck. 

Statistics: 
Ca ltech (32 ) Pomona I n ) 

Gray (2) .................... F . Hammon fa 
Patapoff (S) ......... F ........... .. Welsh (9) 
Butler 110) ............... C .. ... Wittenberg 104 1 
Montgomery 121 ...... G ............ Cooper (71 

CO~al~5Iti~e ·-sc·o;:e=.:p~mo;;a; "·i i; E~~Pte~1,l, 
16, 

Scoring subs: Caltech- Bowen, 5. Po
mona- Woods, 7; lapp, 1 

Caltech 140 1 Cal Poly (38 ) 
Bowen (2) ................ F .. l emos (5) 
Patapoff (8) ............ F ......... .... Giorgi (21 
Butler (7) ............. C .. Barnett (3 ) 
Cox (7) .G Acosta (71 
Montgomery (3) ...... G .......... Jen kins ( 19) 

Scoring su bs: Caltech-Libbey, 2; Gray, 
4; Sereno 7. Cal Poly-Blilinghu rs t , 2 . 

Half time score--Caltech , 17; Cal Poly, 
IS, 

OAK 

Leopold Stokowski (33). phony Orchestra of New York 

position with Shell Oil Co., hav- has made of his career in Engi· 
ing worked with them fol' the neering has certainly been one 
pl'eyiolls three summers. Then, worth observation on the part of 
through affiliations with the In· a ll students he re at the Insti· 
dustrial Engineel'ing Department tute. Such inspiring forerunners I 
and changing interests, he de· leave a tremendous cha llenge to 
cided to take a job wit h the the graduate of today, With the 
Columbia Steel c.orporation come record which IVII'. Lewis, a nd I 
graduation. All went well and many others like him , ha ve left, 
he had accepted the position. it can readily be seen what is 
Then in late May of h is senior expected of Cuture grads of Cal· 
year an opportunity presenteo tech. At the present time these 
itself which Mr. Lewis felt he men who have gone into the fie ld 
cou Id not let pass. By asking and now look back on the prob
for a release from Columbia, lems of getting sta rted in thei r 
which was gracefully granted, he respect ive field s, are now, 
lOok the other position which , th rough the Alumni Association, 
consis ted of the very la rge job trying to pass on advice which 
of organizing an industrial en· ' will be helpful to us now just be
gineering department in the ginning to climb. They have 
Boyle Manufacturing Company, done this in a most commenda· 
Ihis being a newly acquired sub· ble man ner through ins t ituting 
s id ia ry of Uni ted States Steel placement lectures by eminent 
Company. Appa rently his train- men in many fie lds, and va rious 
ing and ability combined to make other methods. We, as the re
a very e ffi cient man , for he \\fas cipients of lheir e fforts, s hould 
soon in charge of all that type show much more en thusia m and 
of work for the 'organization. appreciation towards such ideas 
Then Mr. Lewis went into the as tJ?,e aforementioned lectures 
Navy and upon 'his release he held in the various houses on 
was offered severa l very tempt- Tuesday nights. 

KNOLL 
Cleaners 

and Laundry 

ONE 
DAY 

Cleaning 
Service 
AT REQUEST 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

FOUR-DAY 
LAUNDRY 

'U/fth snwkellS who 
know ... its 

~ cqt?lldfe? 
C:unefs,y COWlSe j// 

els for 
ess 

ing positi ons. He chose, how· A closer cooperation and affi li · 
ever, to go with this newly ex· ation between the undergrads 
paneled \V'estern division of the and the Alumni wil l certainly be 
United States Stee l Company, to the advantage of everyone 
which since had extended its op· concerned. Mr. Lewis and the 
eratioll over the enti re country. men of the Alumni organization 
MI'. Lewis was m ;;tde assistant to encourage every Tech graduate 
the vice-president of the corpora- to become an active member and 
tion in charge oC a ll Pacific Coast do his part to return in some 
opemtions and that is the posi- measure the benefits which Cal
lion which he occupies at the tech gives its men, so that in the 
present time. 

lns p ira tio n 
The success which Mr. 

future th is may grow to become 
an even greater institution than 

Lew is it is today. 

• 

902 East Califarnia Street 

(4 Doors East of Lake ) 

sy, 3-6704 

Next Daor to 

Coltech Barber Shop 

Ye., Camel. are SO MILD Ihal in a coa.t· 
to-coast test of hundreds of men and women 
who smoked Camels - and only Camels- for 
30 consecutive days. noted throat specialists, 
making weekly examinations, rtl ported 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT 
IRRITATION due to smoking CA~IELS! 


